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THAT PERSON

-teq?

IS A SUCCESS

who has lived we]l,
1 aughed often
and 'loved much
who has gained the respect
and the love of children;

of intelligent

peop'le

who has f i I'led hi s/her ni che
and accompl i shed hi s/her task;
who leaves the world better than s/he found it-whether by an improved poppy, a perfect poem,
or a rescued soul;
who never lacked appreciation

or failed to express

it;

of earth's

who 'looked for the best in others,
and gave the best s/he had.
Anonymous

beauty

CAFETEFII^A.

MENU

MONDAY to MONDAY
DATE: ao o to
Thurs., Ap. 9 - Hamburgers
Fri., Ap. l0 - Tuna Casserol
n., Ap. l3 - Hot Dish
ues., Ap. l4 - Ham Sandwi ches

., Ap. l5 - Roast Beef
rs., Ap. l6 - Chjlj
Sc

FRIDAY,

hooner

Ap. l7 - Fjsh

2.
t,JILL BE CELEBRATING HOLY

NEXT t.lEEK, CHRISTIANS ALL OVER THE WORLD
WILL ALSO BE HELD ON THE UTTC CAIiIPUS. THE SCHEDULE

IS

WEEK

AND EASTER. . . .SERVICES

LISTED BELOW.

Pastor During Holy Week'
Father Arnold Spain
Reverend Mr. Ed Johnson, UTTC Chaplain

HOLY

WEEK

CATHOLIC SERVICES

Apri'l

15th

Apri1 16th
Apri 1 1 7th
Apri1 18th
Apri
Pl

1 1 gth

Stations of the

Cross

Thursday Evening Services
Good Friday Services
Holy Saturday
Candle Light Vigil Services
Easter Sunday Services

ease Try To Attend

All

7:00 P.M.
7:00 P.tl.
2:00 P.M.
8: 30 P. M.
10:00 A.M.

Serv'ices During Holy Week
Contributed by Ed Johnson

THIS WEEK IS ''THE WEEK OF THE YOUNG CHILD'"
TO THE NEWSLETTER FOR PUBLICATION AT THIS TIME:

THE FOLLOI{ING POEM hlAS CONTRIBUTED

Ch;ld Labor
by Cneuorre Prnrrxs Grrv.ts
American poet and critic, lg6O-19S7

No fledgling feeds the father bird!
No chicken feeds the hen!
No kitten mouses for the catThis glory is for men:
We are the Wisest, Strongest Race_ Loud may our praise be sungt
The only animal alive
That lives upon its young!

Thc UTTC SI,'g

Studcnt !'lerrsletter
lse urcIly oe
cBmpus pr,rbllcadon

olttre Unlted Tdber
TednlcalCollcge

(115 Unlv=rslty Dr.,
Bbmarclg ND 58504.
Ptrooc: 701-2553285,
Extensloo:227

3.

NEWSLETTER CLASSIFIED

ADS!

BARGAINS! SERVICES!

FOR

SALE!

GIFTS!

APRIL l5th is only days away --- AND YOU KN0W I^IHAT THAT MEANS! rd
The fTiendly INTERNAL REVENUE SERVICE WILL WANT TO EE.TEARING I.
I
FROM YOU! Do you have your taxes finished???? N0?! !???
.,,,

l.lell, in that case, you'd better cal'l ANDERSON

TAX SERVICE---

l::!1.::..,.,

,,J,ril'ril;

is APRIL

'

'Lr*Pii

is the time that you should ordEiffifr
Easter Bunny cake or pies for your Easter dinner---R0SE THE PIE LADY is
taking orders for your Easter treats. She a]so has beaded T-shirts for
those Spring birthdays or special occasions--you can call Rose at:2580318....0r drop in and see her at the UTTC Cafeteria.
EASTER SUNDAY

lgth---NOW

FOR ALL YOUR C0SMETiC, PERSONAL CARE ITEMS, AND GIFT IDEAS.....contact UTTC'
Avon Lady, Judy Dasovick at 258-2598....0r at the Elementary School, EXT.
304 after 4:00 P.l'1. Avon has great products for 'ladies' complexions....and
neat gifts for men and children, too!

from the American South West:
[Q!_SALE: High quality turquoise jewelry
earrings, wrist-watch bands, bo'los, 'rings, etc. Ca'll Bev at EXT. 294.

t08 SALE: Beautifu'1, creatively-designed painted/appliqued/beaded sweat
co'lors and sizesl Select flower designs---or Indian themes--r strictly"gl itzy-' n-fancy"---inexpensive and perfect for gift-giving !
e Sherri Snyder at the Skills Center, or CALL: EXT. 239.

ffir"FTn all
0R

SALE: Sweat shirts for men, women, and chi'ldren---a1'l s'izes and

ITferent Indian designs. Cal'l Shari 0l son at

qR SALE: Rust and Brown H'ide-A-Bed. $iOO.OO.
nty-$d.00 each ! Ca1'l : 223-7596.

many

EXT. 339.

Also, 2 brown reclinder--

classy couch and chair set in gold-and-red brocade fabric.
nly $SOO.00---sure....sounds like a 1ot, but it raras $.l500.00 new. Ca'l'l :

0R SALE:_ Very
3-8277

.

all

TRADITI0NAL ribbon. shirts in
sizes (Newborn infants to XXXL)
or men, women, and children---satin, si'lk, cotton, or cotton/poly blend.
L COLORS! You pick your own....ALS0: women's ribbon dresses, stoles,
nd ponchos---purses, and tote bags. ALS0: powwow bags and gym bags with
ndian designs and themes painted on---or trimmed with ribbons. Reasonable.
I l,'lary At EXT. ?27 .

0R

SALE:

I

Last week's Trivia

1en

Crazy

Thunder

Game was won by Patti Poor Bear and Dallas Elkskin.
called in with the right answer, but too late!

NZ

NE

THE FOLLOWING ITEM hlAS CONTRIBUTED TO THE NEWSLETTER
1

BY

FRANK EAGLE

l

(lrrdian cars never dieD
\

Zou ar

have

I uoov

Every

in it. We all had to have worn lape or
broken-up eye glasses at one time or

abour

another.

]

nerer

snow tire on the front, a radial on
-the one
other front tire and two different tires
on the back..

The lights only work on dim, your
antenna broke off, so you replaced it wi& a
coat halger. It never came with a set of
keys
so you touch two wires together 1o
'stan.
A flat tipped screw &iver wilt open
the trunk and you can only get'in on the
right

/

of the car.
The hood has some fancy dents in to
tesify to the fony-nine that nobody broughr
a drum to.
Some plastic and ducr upe will cover
Oe window that would cost morc to replace
than the whole car is worth. The gas gauge
don't uiork, so be sue and carry a bleaih
boule of gas just in case.
Don't forget to buy all the discorlrt K
mart oil you c:tn becarse ir ules a half a
quart a mile. Never mind buying plares, rhe
titlc is about six ownersiehind you. Just
making it look -like a ritte receipr in rhe
window will do for awhile.
Everyone cringes when they see you
becausc they know you'll either need I
jUmp or pr.rsh. If you're late for work, or an
appointment, you cut always say, "I hid
car uouHc," and the boss or whoevcr will
understand because you drive an Indian
side.

car!

'

Don't fret about rhe front windshield
being broken wirh all the 4*ter web lines

Last, but not least, let's not forget th.bumper stickers! "Indian pride on tht
move," "My car is a Cadillac,' 'This ca:

-Don't laugh, it's
stops at aJI Indian bingos,"
paid for," "'You toucha my car, I breaka you

face," "Custer wore Arrow shirts" anc
"Don't laugh, I'm ahead o[ you, aint I!"
When it finally gives up the ghost, you
grace your front yird with it. Wher.
someone approachcs you to buy the car o:
some pans off it, you say, "I'm gonna get i:

going again, it just needs a differen:
motor!"
Thc tmth of it is, that dld beast

hard to part with because

is

:c
ri't

prenl

it topk you

tulfway across the sute last time yor were
out for a few drinks at the local bar. ... You
bothered all the shade-tree mechanics fron
one end of 6e rez to the other ... o fix ir.

bul soon as the one thing is fixcd.
something else goes wrong, but never
anough to kcep it ofr the road very long.

,

lndian sars never die, they just parkl
You can Ia thc dog slecp in it or store'ali

extra comrnods or put your fryorite junk in
it for furr.re ue.
Whan your next Indian car stans giving
pu troublO, you can look over in your yarc
and say "Jeez that c:II was really a gooci

car!"

INDIA}.I CARS NEVER DIE! THEY
ruSTPARK!
Aulhor unknown
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